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Opportunity Knocks |
Rev. E. P. Kuhl has a matter 

up with the secretary of the in
terior that is of interest to every 
citizen of the cotmty. Realising 
it would be the policy of the
government to place as many of 
our returning soldiers as possible 
on farms, and knowing that the 
acreage o f available farming 
lands was far short of the de
mand that will be made, he has 
written several letters to the se
cretary calling his attention to 
the fact o f o'Ur large acreage of 
irrigable lands and to the further 
fact that they can be bought 
worth the money, The depart
ment has in contemplation, not 
only the allotting of the present 
vacant public lands, but it has in 
contemplation the draining of 
swamp lands and the opening of 
irrigation districts. These plans 
will take years to mature. In 
this valley we have thousands of 
acres o f irrigable lands that may 
be made ready for occupancy and 
cultivation within a period o f six 
months, in fact, all there is to do 
is put down a well, install the 
machinery and go to work. The 
government could purchase these 
lands, equip them and put the 
returning soldiers to work almost 
immediately, giving them the 
forty-year period in which to pay 
out. There are several reasons 
why this proposition should ap
peal to the government. Time, 
the most important factor, is al
most aliminated under this plan. 
Productivity is unquestioned, 
while cheapness and perpetuity 
o f the project are guaranteed. 
From the suandp^int of the go
vernment and the soldier, it is 
the quickest and most certain 
proposition so far brought for
ward, and from a governmental 
standpoint, should not fail to 
hold allurements. It would ap
pear that there is enough chance 
to bring this matter to a success
ful issue to warrant our people in 
getting in behind it and giving it 
a forward push. The secretary 
is already interested in the pro
ject to the extent that he has or
dered some investigation Why 
not get together on this proposi
tion and start something. A 
soldier family on each forty 
aerqp of the best irrigated land on 
earth could not do much damage 
to Roosevelt county, or the Por- 
tales valley.

Baptist Church Announcement
The ban has been lifted and 

we shall have all regular services 
at the Baptist church next Sun
day. Every one owes it to him
self to his neighbor and to his 
Cod to go to church. We shall 
have interesting and helpful ser
vices and invite you to be with 
us in the following meetings next 
Sunday. Sunday school at 10 
a. m., preaching service at 11a, m. 
B. Y. P. U. 6:15 p. m.,evangelis
tic services « t  7 p. m.

Leon M. Gambrell, Pastor.

Roosevelt says that the Ameri
can people have repuduated Presi
dent Wilson and for that reason 
he should not attend the peace 
conference. The American peo
ple repudiated Roosevelt in no 
uncertain terms, yet Roosevelt 
will be an uninvited and an un
welcome guest near the scene of 
that conference. Some egotism, 
that.

Red Cross Letter
9 * *
It has been previously an

nounced that tHfe American Red 
Cross has been designated by the 
war department as the official 
welcoming bodvlfor the soldiers 
now being demobilized at the 
rate of .approximately five hun
dred a day from each camp and 
cantonment in the country. This 
means that nearly fifty thousand 
men will be released from the
camps each day and will be tra
veling to their homes.

Arrangements are being per
fected by the organizations of the 
American Red Cross all over the 
country to care for the wants o f 
these men on route, and to wel
come them when they arrive at 
destination. The war depart
ment has made the suggestion, 
which will be acted upon, that 
the Red Cross, through its va
rious chapters and branches, 
should express the appreciation 
of the American people to the 
discharged soldiers as they jour
ney homeward. These men tem
porarily gave up home, friends, 
positions and everything to un
dertake the rigors and hardships 
of training preparatory to duty 
overseas on the battlefields, and 
it is the intention of the Red 
Cross through its local organiza- 
t everywhere, to appoint 
“ welcome home”  committees, to 
meet trains carrying these men 
to their homes and give them 
such a reception as will make 
them feel that the American 
people appreciate their sacrifice.

Local chambers of commerce 
and other civic organizations are 
invited to co-operate to the ut
most with the Red Cross commit
tees, to make the reception ac
corded the boys a real demon
stration of the appreciation felt 
by the American people.

The canteen workers o f the 
Red Cross all over the country 
are to be prepared to distribute 
refreshments to the soldiers and 
to see that they are provided with 
every coni fort.

Cards will be furnished for the 
registration of these returning 
soldiers, to be filled out with the 
man’s full name, date o f dis
charge, division, regiment, com
pany, rank, branch o f service 
and home address.

It is the intention, whenever 
sufficient notice is given to ar
range a reception that will glad
den the hearts o f these returned 
soldiers and make them feel to 
the utmost the interest of the 
nation in their welfare.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Great- 
house arrived from Hurley, this 
state, Isst Saturday, where they 
have been for the past year. Mr. 
Greathouse will have charge of 
the home ranch during the com
ing year.

A plot has been unearthed 
which sought to reinstate the 
kaiser in power in Germany, 
Several high German army offi
cers were in the plot.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Ellerd, of 
Plainview, Texas, were here last 
week visiting the parents of Mrs. 
Ellerd, Captain and Mrs. T. J. 
Molinari.

See those ladies new plush 
coats at special price. Priddy & 
Fooshee Co.

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT 
INCREASE IN tUBERCULOSIS 

AFTER INFLUENZA 
EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns; 
Public Against Tuberculosis. 
One Million Cases Tubercu
losis in United States— Each a 
Source of Danger.

Influenza Convalescents Should Have 
Lungs Examined— Colds Which Hang 
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis. 
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosis 
la Recognized Early— Patent Medi
cines Not to Be Trusted.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  ★
★  Beware tuberculosis after In- ★  
A flueuza. No need to worry If ★ ) 
A you take precautions In time. 
k Don’t diagnose your own con-
★  dltlon. Have your doctor exaro-
★  iDe your lungs several times at * j
★  monthly Intervals. Build up your
k  strength with right living, good ★ , 
k  food and plenty of fresh air. ★
★  Don’t waste money on patent ★
★  medicines advertised to cure tu- ★
★  berrulosls. . ★
k  Become a fresh-alr crank and ★
★  enjoy life. *
★  ' . k
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Washington, D. C. (Special.)— Ac
cording to a report made to the United 
States Public Health Service, the epi
demic of Influenza in Spain has al
ready caused an Increase In the preva
lence and deaths from pulmonnry tu
berculosis. A similar association be
tween Influenza and tuberculosis was 
recently made by 81r Arthur Newa- 
holme, the chief medical officer of the 
English public health service. In his 
Analysis of the tuberculosis death rattj 
In England.

In order that the people of the Unit
ed States may profit by the experlencs 
of other countries Surgeon General 
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub
lic Health Service has Just Issued s 
warning emphasizing the need of spe
cial precautions at the present time. 
"Experience seems to Indicate," says 
the Surgeon General, “that persons 
whose resistance hns been weakened 
by an attack of Influenza are peculiar
ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With 
millions of Its people recently affected 
with InAienza this country now of
fers conditions favoring the spread of 
tuberculosis."

One Million Consumptives Ip the 
United States.

"Then you consider this a serious 
menace?" was asked. “In rqy opinion 
It Is, though I toisleo to add It Is dis
tinctly one ngninst which the people 
can guard. So far as one can estlmnte 
there are at present about one million 
ensos of tuberculosis In the United 
States. There Is unfortunately no 
complete census available to show ex
actly the number of tuberculous per
sons In each state despite the fact that 
most of the states have made the dis
ease reportable. In New York city, 
where reporting has been In force for 
many years, over 85,000 cases of tu
berculosis are registered with the De
partment of Health. Those familiar 
with the situation believe that the ad
dition of unrecognized and umeported 
cases would moke the number nearer 
50,000. The very careful health sur
vey conducted during the past two 
years In Fmmlnghnm, Mass., revealed 
200 cases of tuberculosis In a popula
tion of approximately 15,000. If these 
proportions hold true for the United 
States ns a whole they would Indicate 
that about one In every hundred per
sona Is tuberculous. Each of these 
constitutes a source of danger to be 
guarded against"

What to Do.
In his statement to the public Sur

geon General Blue points out bow 
those who have had influenza should 
protect themselves against tuberculo
sis. "All who have recovered from In-, 
fluenza," says the 8urgeoo General, 
"should have their lungs carefully ex
amined by a competent physician. In 
fact, It Is desirable to have several ex
aminations made a month apart Such 
examinations cannot be made through 
tfio clothing nor can they be carried 
put In twp or three minutes. If the

lungs are found to be free from tuber* 
cul^sls every effort should be made to 
keep them so. This can be done by 
right living, good food and plenty 
fresh air." i

, Danger 8lgna.
The Surgeon General warned espe-i 

dally against certain danger signs,! 
such as "decline” and “colds which 
hang on."

These, he explained, were often the 
beginning of tuberculosia. " I f  you do 
not get well promptly, if your cold 
seems to hang od or your health and 
strength decline, remember that these 
are often the early signs of tuberculo
sis. Place yourself at once under the 
care of a competent physician. Tuber
culosis la curable In the early stages. 
Patent Medicines Dangerous in Tuber, 

culosia.
"Above all do not trust In the mis

leading statements of unscrupulous 
patent medicine fakers. There Is no 
specific medicine for the cure of tuber
culosia The money spent on such 
medicines is thrown away; It should, 
be spent instead for good food and de
cent living.”

Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures.

“The Bureau of Public Health, 
Treasury Department, has Just Issued 
a striking ixjster drawn by Berryman, 
the well-known Washington cartoonist. 
The poster exemplifies the modern 
method of health education. A few 
years ago, under similar circumstances, 
the health authorities would have Is
sued an official dry but scientifically 
accurate bulletin teaching the role of 
droplet Infection In the spread of re
spiratory diseases. The only ones who 
would have understood the bulletin 
would have been those who already 
knew all about the subject The man 
In the street, the plain citizen and the 
many millions who toll for their living 
would have had no time and no desire 
to wade through the technical phrase
ology."
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COLDS. WFLUtNZ^ PNEUMONIA, AND 
TUBERCULOSIS AM SPREAD THB WAY

Copies of tins poster can be ob
tained free of charge by writing to the 
Surgeon General, U. 8. Public Health 
Service, Washington, D. G

Ladies suits at 20 per cent dis
count at Priddy & Fooshee Co.

Hy Dennison returned Thurs
day from the ammunition factor
ies at Nashville, Tennessee, 
where he had been working for 
the past-three months. He says 
that while the company did not 
do just as they agreed to in all 
cases, he still made a hundred 
dollars per month, clear. He 
also says that U. N. Hall and 
Carl Adams are still there and at 
work. He came home for the 
reason that the work in his de
partment had stopped with the 
close o f the war and there was 
nothing to do. Mr. Dennison is 
past fifty years old and was not 
eligible for the army, but feels 
that he did his bit in helping to 
make the ammunition for the 
boys who could and did go across.

J. B. Peterson, the newly ap
pointed county agent for Roose
velt county, arrived Thursday 
and has entered upon his duties. 
For the past two years he has 
been farming at Roswell.

Mrs. Temple Molinari arrived 
the first of the week for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Williamson.

That new hat should be a John 
B. Stetson. Buy it at Priddy & 
Fooshee company.

Portales, New Mexico, Dec. 3.
1918.

The town council met in regular 
session and upon roU call the fol- 
lowing were present: Mayor E.B. 
Hawkins, trustees S.A. Morrison, 
G. M. Williamson, Jack Wilcox, 
absent C. J. Whitcomb.

Minutes o f previous meeting 
read and approved the following 
claims were presented and after 
having been examined and audi
ted were ordered paid as follows 
to wit:
Draft First National bank$445 06 
J.W. Cunningham freight
on car oil......................... 237 46
Western Union Telegraph
Co. telegrams.................. 3 31
A. F. Jones C. O.D. pack
age...................................  9 45
Jack Norris salary..........  100 00
Jim Reynolds salary.......  75 00
N. M. Livingston salary. 75 00 
J. M. McCormack salary. 30 00 
S. A. Morrison salary___  25 00
W. H. Braley salary....... 25 00
H. L. Netherton............ 100 00
Portales Drug Co. supplies 4 75
J. B. Sledge Hardware
Co. supplies..................... 23 55
M. S. T.s £ T. Co. tele-
phones ............................ 4 50
Portales Lumber Co. lum-
ber.................................... 71 30
J. L. Gilliam drayage.. . . 5 01
Joyce- Pauit Co. supplies 16 10
W. H. Braley premium
liability insurance.......... 112 84
E. G. Sandeferdrayage.. 1 25
Portales Valley News
printing ......................... 7 16
Chas. Goodloe labor, sup-
plies ................................ 8 00
G. M. Sullins labor......... 5 00
John Allison labor ......... 5 00
Alvis Garret labor.......... 19 50
George Nelson................ 8 55
J. L. Fernandes black-
sm ith ing......................... 5 75
Braley’s Service Station
supplies.......................... 6 25
J. W. Hubbard broom___ 1 00
Ed J. Neer supplies....... 1 25
W. H . Braley premium on
bond................................ 5 00
Continental Oil Co. o il... 211 15

Motion was made by Morrison 
seconded by Williamson that the 
above claims be paid, those vot
ing aye, Morrison, Williamson 
and Wilcox absent and not vot
ing Whitcomb.

The town council instructed the 
clerk that in every case where 
two parties were using water off 
of the town meter to charge each 
water user the regular minimum 
of $1.50 per month.

There being no further busi
ness the council adjourned.

E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 
Attest W. H. Braley, Clerk.

The millenium must have ar
rived. The Santa Fe New Mexi
can, Bursum, Larrazola and all 
the old gang now hover over the 
same nest. Requiescat in Pace.

Dolls, books, toys and Christ
mas goods o f all kinds at Priddy 
& Fooshee company.

Captain T. J. Molinari left 
Thursday morning for Roswell on 
business for the government

v'i» „
About sixty-five head ofshoats 

for sale. See Leon Jones.
-®r* * x

New line of ladies silk waists 
at Priddy & Fooshee company.

Electric light bulbs, all sisee, 
at Braley’s.
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Captured by the Moewe.
When the tugs had cast off and after 

•  while we had dropped our pilot. I 
said to myself: “Now we are off, and 
it’s the States for me— end of the 
line— far as we go— IF— ” But the 
“If" did not look very big to roe, 
though I could see It with the naked 
eye all right.

I got up about four o’clock the next 
morning, which was Sunday, Decem
ber 10, 1916— a date I do not think 1 
will ever forget.

As soon us I was dressed I went 
down to the forecastle peak and from 
there Into the paint locker, where I 
found some rope. Then back again on 
deck, and made myself a hammock, 
which I rigged up on the boat deck, 
figuring that I would have a nice sun 
bath, as the weather had at last 
turned clear.

As soon as I had the hammock 
strung I went down to the baker and 
had a nice chat with him— and stole a 
few hot buna, which was what I was 
really after— and away to the galley 
for breakfast. I was almost exactly 
amidships, sitting on an old orange 
box. I had not been there long when 
Old Chips, the ship’s carpenter, stuck 
his head In the door and sang out, 
“Ship on the starboard bow." I did 
not pay any attention to him, because 
ships on the starboard bow were 
no novelty to me, or on the port 
either. Chips was not crazy about 
looking at her, either, for he came in 
and sat on another box and began 
scoffing. He said he thought she was 
a tramp and that she flew the British 
flag astern.

I ate all I could get bold of and went 
out on deck. I stepped out of the gal
ley Just In time to see the fun. The 
ship was Just opposite us when away 
went our wireless and some of the 
boats on the starboard side, and then, 
boom 1 boom ! and we heard the report 
of the guns. I heard the shrapnel 
whizzing nround us Just as I had many 
a time before. 1 Jumped back In the 
galley and Chips and the cook were 
shaking so hard they made the pans 
raffle.
£ When the firing stopped I went up 
to the boat deck. I had on all of my 
clothing, but Instead of shoes I was 
wearing a pair of wooden clogs. The 
men and boys were crazy— rushing 
around the deck and knocking each 
other down, and everybody getting In 
everybody else's way. We lowered our 
Jacob’s ladders, but some of the men 
and boys were already In the water. 
Why they Jumped I do not know.

Then the German raider Moewe 
headed right In toward us and I 
thought she was going to ram us. but 
she backed water about thirty yard* 
away. She lowered a lifeboat and It 
made for the Georglc, passing our 
men In the water ns they came and 
crashing them on the bend with boat
hooks when they could reach them.
I noticed that there were red kegs In 
the German boat.

When the lifeboat reached the Ja
cob’s ladders I went over to the port 
side of the Georglc and then the Ger
mans came over the side and hoisted 
up the kegs. The Germans were 
armed with bayonets and revolvers. 
Some of them went down Into the en
gine room and opened the sea cocks. 
About this time some of the Limeys 
came up from the poop deck and I 
told them to stay where I was and 
that the Germans would take us over 
In lifeboats. Another squad of Ger
mans hoisted eight of the dynamite 
kegs on their shoulders and down Into 
No. 8 hold with them.

Mean time the Germans saw us up 
on the boat deck and came up after 
us. And over went the Liroeya But 
I waited and one or two more waited 
with me. When the Germans came up 
to us they had their revolvers out 
and were waving them around and 
yelling. “Gott strafe England 1" and 
talking about “schwelnhunde.” Then, 
the first thing I knew, I was kicked off 
Into the set. I slipped off my trousers 
and coat and clogs, and. believe me. It 
was not a case of all dressed up and 
no place to go!

Then I swam hard and caught up to 
the Limeys who had Jumped first They 
were asking each other If they were 
downhearted and answering, “Not a 
bit of It, me lads," and trying to sing, 

op your troubles In your old kit 
only they could not do much 

singing on account of the waves that 
flipped Into their mouths every time 
they opened them. That was Just Uke 
Limeys, though.

Some of the boys were Just climbing 
up the Jacob’s ladder on the Moewe 
when the old GeOrgic let out an awful 
rear and np went the deck and the 
Jm*rhe« high In the air In splinters.

.

One fellow let go his hold on the lad
der and went down and he never came 
up. The Germans were making for the 
Moewe in the lifeboat and we reached 
it Just before they did. Dp the ladder 
we went and over the side and the 
first thing we caught sight of was the 
German revolvers In our faces drilling 
us all Into line.

The lifeboat brought back the ship’s 
papers from the Georglc and we had 
roll call. They kept us up on deck In 
our wet underwear and It was very 
cold Indeed. Then the first mate and 
the old man and one of the German 
officers called off the names and we 
found we had fifty missing.

The Boche commander had gall 
enough to say that he was not there 
to kill men but to sink all ships that 
were supplying the allies I He said 
England was trying to starve Germany, 
but that they would never succeed and 
that Germany would starve the allies 
ver$ soon.

After roll call some of us asked the 
Germans for clothes, or at least a 
place to dry ourselves In, but Frits 
could not see us for the dust on the 
ocean and we Just bad to stand there 
and shiver till we shook the deck, al
most. Then I went and sat down on 
the pipes that feed the deck winches. 
They had quite a head of steam In 
them and I was beginning to feel more 
comfortable when I got a good clout 
alongside of the head for sitting there

pecfC plan or the 'm ot* * '

A—Armor plat* drops, placing 4-In. guns. 
B—Forecastle peak.
C—Ammunition hold.
D—Torpedo tube rails.
EJ—Torpedo tubes.
F—Poop deck.
O—A ft wheelhousa.
H —Deck house.
J—Holds.
K —Disappearing guns aft, mounted oo 

elevator.
L —Sea gates

and trying to keep warm. It was a 
German garby and he started calling 
me all the various kinds of schwetn- 
hunde he could think of and he could 
think of a lot

Finally they mustered us all on 
another part of the deck, then drilled 
us down Into the forecastle and read 
the martini law of Germany to us. 
At least I guess that Is what It was. 
It might have been the "Help Wanted 
— Dog Catchers” column from the Ber
lin Lokhl Tnggnbble for all most of ns 
knew or cared. It shows what cards 
the Germans are— reading all those 
four-to-the-pound words to us shiver
ing garbles, who did not give s dime 
a dozen whether we heard them or not 
Fritz Is like some other hot sketches—  
he Is funniest when he does not mean 
to be. Every German Is a vaudeville 
skit when he acts natural.

There were hammocks there and we 
Jumped Into them to get warm, bat the 
Germans came down with their re
volvers and bayonets and took the 
hammocks away and poured water on 
the decks and told us to sleep there. 
They could not have done a worse 
trick than that

Then they pnt locks on the portholes 
and told us that anyone caught fiddling 
with the locks would be shot at once. 
This was because we might sight a 
British or French mhi.-of-war at any 
time and as the Moewe was sailing un
der the British flag and trying to keep 
oat of trouble they did not want us 
at the ports signaling oar own war
ships for help. If they had backed 
any of the allied ships and had a fight 
we would havo died down there like 
rats.

The Moewe had already captured 
the Voltaire, Mount Temple, Cambrian 
Range and the King George and had 
the crews of thess vessels between 
decks with ns. These men told os 
bow the Germans were treating them 
and It looked to me as though the eve

ning would b« spent in playing gamea 
and a pleasant time would be bad by 
all— not.

The crew of the Mount Temple were 
on deck working when the raider sud
denly opened fire on them. Two or 
three men jumped into the water and 
the Germans turned a gun on them 
while they were swimming and killed 
them. That was just a sample of what 
had happened to them.

The men now began running up and 
down in a line to keep warm, but I 
took a little run on my own hook and 
treated myself to as much of a once
over of the ship us I could. I do not 
believe the Moewe had more than a 
three-fourtha-inch armor plate, but be- 
hind that she had three rows of pig 
Iron, which made about a foot In thick
ness. There wus nothing but cable 
strung along the deck aDd when I saw 
that I would have given anything to 
have had a crack at her with a 14-inch 
naval. And I sure wished hard enough 
that one of our ships would slip up on 
us, whether we were caught between 
decks or not I went aft as far as the 
sentry would let me and I saw that 
ahe bad three spare slx-lnch guns un
der the poop deck and two slx-lnch 
pieces mounted astern. The guns were 
mounted on an elevator and when the 
time came they ran the elevator up 
•ntll the guns were on a level with the 
poop Meek, but otherwise they were 
out of sight from other ships.

For our first meal they alung a big 
feed bag half full of ship biscuit—  
hardtack— to us and some dixies of 
tea. After this festival we began 
roaming up and down the deck again, 
because It was the only way to keep 
warm. I guess we looked like some 
of the advertisements In magastnes, 
where they show a whole family sit
ting around a Christmas tree In their 
underwear and telling each other that 
Whosls Unions— the Roomy Kind—  
were Just what they wanted from 
Santy. Only we did not have any 
Christmas tree to sit nround. We must 
have looked funny, though, and I would 
have had a good laugh If I bad not 
been so cold.

We could not go to sleep because 
the decks were wet, nor could wa sit 
down with any comfort for the same 
reason. Bealdes. we thought we might 
buck up against a British or a French 
cruiser at any minute and most of us 
thought we would stay up and get an 
eye full before we started for Davy’s 
well-known locker.

About two bells the following morn
ing the Moewe's engines began to 
groan and shake her up a bit and we 
could hear the bladee Jump out of the 
water every once In a while and tear 
away. She went ahead In this way for 
some time and we were hoping she 
was trying to get away from a cruiser 
and some of us were pulling for the 
cruiser to win and others hoping the 
Moewe would get her heels clear and 
keep us from getting ours.

The Huns were running up and down 
the deck yelling like wild men and 
one of our men began to yell too. He 
w#s delirious and after he yelled a 
bit he Jumped up and made a pass at 
the sentry, who shot at him but 
missed. The shot missed me too, but 
not very much. Then they dragged 
the delirious man up on deck and Lord 
knows what they did with him. because 
we never saw him again. But we did 
not hear any sound that they might 
have made In shooting him.

Then the Huna began shelling and 
they kept It up for some time.

Then they ordered us up on deck 
to see the ship they bad been firing at 
and when we came up the companion 
way they were just bringing the other 
ship's skipper aboard. It was the 
French collier 8t Theodore, hove to 
off the starboard aide with a prise 
crew from the Moewe aboard and wig
wagging to the raider.

Then the Huns began shouting and 
they roasted as below deck again. The 
place where we had been was filled 
with smoke, from what or why I do 
not know, but It was almost Impos
sible to breathe In It  When the 
smoke cleared up a bit the Marathon 
started again, for we were still In oar 
underwear only,_ One of the boys had 
asked Fritz for clothing and Frits said 
the English had tough enough skins 
and they did not need clothing. Then 
be said: “Wait antil yon see what oar 
German winters are like."

The following morning the engines 
began to tear away again and the 
guns started firing. After a while the 
firing stopped and the engines too, and 
after an hoar they had the old man 
of the Tarrowdale aboard. She was a 
British ship chartered by the French 
and hound fo r . Brest and Liverpool 
with a vary valuable cargo aboard—  
airplanes, ammunition, food and auto
mobiles.

When they rousted us en deck again 
the 8t. Theodore was still In sight, but 
she had the Tarrowdale for compasg* 
Both were trailing behind us and keep
ing pretty dose on. While we were 
on' deck we saw the German sailors at 
work on the main deck making about 
ten rafts and when they, began to place 
tins of hardtack on the rafts, a tin to 
each, we Imagined they were going to 
heave us over the side and let us go 
on the rafts. But Instead they beg '*  
telling us we would land In the States 
and then they rousted us between 
decks again.

We had only been there a short time 
when some of the German officers came 
down and asked If any of the men 
would volunteer to fjb firing on the 
Tarrowdale and we almost mobbed 
them to take us. They began putting 
down the names or the men who were 
to go and I talked them Into putting 
mine down too. Then I felt about 
five hundred pounds lighter.

Five o’clock came and by that time 
I had forgotten to do any worrying. 
We received our usual rations and 
most of us who had volunteered fig
ured that we would receive clothes 
and shoes. In the morning an officer 
came down below and rend out the 
names of those who were to go and I 
felt even lighter when he culled mine. 
We were each given a life belt and 
mustered on deck.

The sea was pretty nasty and some 
of the men had narrow escapes from 
falling between the Moewe and the 
lifeboats when the swells rocked us. 
One man fell from the ladder and 
broke his neck on the gunwale of the 
lifeboat They took over boat after 
boat to the Yarrowdale until finally 
we were all there. Then they mus
tered us on deck and warned us not to 
start anything, because they had s 
time bomb In the engine room and two 
on the bridge. Meantime they had 
brought over several boatloads of hard
tack and we threw It Into No. 8 bold. 
This was to be our food for some time.

CHAPTER XVII.

Landed In G e rm a n y .
They had a coolie crew on the Ynr- 

rowdale and when they routed them 
on deck the coolies began to pray, and 
though It Is nothing to laugh at I could 
not help but chuckle at- the way some 
of them went shout talking to their 
various gods. They were beginning to 
smell danger and were pretty nervous. 
Every one of the coolies bad n cane 
and a pair of Palm Beach trousers. 
The Huns were loading them In the 
lifeboats to be taken back to the 
Moewe with their sea bags and one of 
them got too nervous and was slow 
about getting Into the lifeboat, so the 
Germans shot him without saying a 
word.

Then the Germans called out the 
names of those who had volunteered to 
go stoking and thla Included me. We 
were drilled down the flddley Into the 
fire room. The flddley Is a shaft that 
runs from the main deck of a ship to 
the engine room. I looked around a 
bit and saw a German standing not 
very far from the flddley, so I asked 
him If we would be given shoes. Ha 
said no. Then I nsked him If we had 
to fire In our fare feet and he said 
yes— that we did not need shoes. Then 
he went Into the engine room.

I looked at the narrow passage be 
went through and at the narrow pas
sage of the flddley to the main deck 
and I talked to my feet like I used to 
at Dlxmude. . said: “Feet, do your 
duty." They did It and 1 flew up the 
flddley. 1 never wanted to see that 
stoke hole again.

I sneaked up to where the rest of 
the fellows were and the guards 
drilled us Into No. 4 hold. There was 
nothing hut ammunition In IL They 
battened the hatches down on us. 
which made the hold waterproof. And 
as that made It practically airtight the 
only nlr the 880 of us got was through 
the ventilators. That hold was cer- 
talnly foul.

They next day some of the men had 
got cigarettes somewhere. In a few 
minutes they as well as the rest had 
lit up and were puffing away In great 
style. I divided a cigarette with an
other fellow. Remember, we wers alt- 
ting and atandlng on ammunition all 
this time. It shows how much we 
cared whether school kept or not.

The Germans saw the smoke com
ing out of the ventilators and they 
were crazy with fright. A gang of 
them laid below and rousted us out 
with whips.

They lined us up on deck and read 
ns the riot set.

They drilled as down Into the coal 
bunkers. It was simply terrible there. 
Coal dust to breathe and eat and slaep 
on.

CTO BE CONTINUED.)

Two Prlsa Captives.
While on sentry duly one night one 

of the men nt Camp Colt, who had 
been the butt of numerous company 
Jokes, baited two of his worst tormen
tors as they were endeavoring to slip 
Into camp after taps. In response to 
his challenge they stated that they 
were Kaiser BUI and Von Illndenburg. 
Thereupon the sentry called for the 
officer of the guard, reported his dip 
tlngulabed guests, and had the satlp 
faction of t-eelng them headed directly 
for the guardhouse^,

TIRED, DRAGGY
WORN-OUT

Texas Lady Thus Describes Con
dition She Was In. Then Telia 

How Cardui Relieved Her.

West, Texas— Mrs. J. A. Hunter, o f  
this place, recently made the following 
statement: MI have known of Cardui 
for years—when a girl, my mother 
gave It to me to stop pains...and It 
certainly did me a great deal of good.

After marriage I was In a run-down 
state of health and nervous, not at a ll 
like my usual se lf...so  much so that 
I  had to go to bed. I began taking 
Cardui...soon I  was strong, able to 
do my work, even my washing.

I have been well since...and I can 
recommend Cardui and gladly do s o ...  
Whenever I over-work and feel tired, 
draggy, worn-out, I take a few doses 
of Cardui. It strengthens me, gives 
me an appetite, seems to strengthen 
my back, and I soon feel like going 
to work again.

I think all women should keep and 
use Cardui. It Is splendid.”

If you are suffering from any o f  
the symptoms Mrs. Hunter mentions, 
try Cardui, the woman's tonic.

In use for over 40 years, Cardui has 
helped thousands of women.

Cardui Is composed of mild, medic
inal, vegetable Ingredients, acknowl
edged by standard medical writers to 
be of benefit In many female dis
orders.

Get a bottle, today, at your drug
gist’s.— Adv.

L a b o r  and W a r .
Figures made public by the war de

partment recently speak eloquently 
concerning what labor has done for  
the war. Since April L  1917, the army 
of the United States has been sup
plied with 5,877,000 overcoats, 8,009,- 
000 woolen coats, 10,507,000 pair* o f  
woolen breeches and 55,958,000 pairs 
of woolen, socks. Motor trucks to the 
number of 17,988 have been sent over
seas, and 0,800 motor ambulance* 
have been provided. These are mere
ly a few Items that show what It 
means to speed up for victory.

STOMACH UPSET?
P A P E ’8 D I A P E P 8 I N  A T  O N C E  E N D *  

8 0 U R N E 8 8 ,  G A S ,  A C I D I T Y ,  
I N D I G E 8 T I O N .

When meals upset you and you belch 
gas, acids and undigested food. When 
you have lumps of Indigestion pain or 
any distress In stomach you can get 
relief Instantly— No waiting 1

As soon as you eat a tablet o f  
Pape’s Dlspepsin all the indigestion 
pain stops. Gases, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence and dyspepsia vanish. Pape's 
Dl a pepsin tablets cost very little at 
drug stores. Adv.

W o m a n ’s O d d  Need.
“What did you want to go Into that 

store for?” asked Mr. Gabb.
“For curiosity," replied Mrs. Gabb.
“Curiosity!" exclaimed Mr. Gabb. " I  

thought a woman never rnn out o f 
that”— London Answers.

“ Cold In the Head'*
is aa acute attack of Naaal Catarrh. Per
sons who are subject to frequent “cold* 
In the head" will And that the uee of 
HALL’S CATARRH -MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to oolda 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Burferes of the System. 

All Drusslete 74c. Testimonials free. 
iJM.OS for any caee of catarrh that 

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

There’s one thing about enemies. 
They make life more or less interest
ing for a man.

_ _  Im portant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle o f 

CA8TORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Boars the 
Signature of(
In Use for Ovw  
Children Cry for Fletcher’s C tris rU

We ire  never so happy or so utv- 
happy an wo sappooa.— Maxim, 48.
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RAILROAD OPERATION
Comes now Mr. Hughes, one 

time Republican candidate for 
president o f the United States, 
with a long and senseless ha
rangue against government own
ership, operation or control o f 
American shipping facilities, and 
alleges that such ownership, op
eration or control would be but 
putting a premium on inefficiency. 
Is it possible that Mr Hughes be
lieves the American people are 
as gullible as his exhortation 
would indicate? The average 
Republican think tank is a cur
ious conglomeration of egotism, 
ignorance and devious and twisted 
logic. When this country de
clared war on Germany the rail
roads were given their opportun
ity to prove by their acts that 
they were capable o f meeting the 
situation. They failed ignomi- 
niously and the government was 
compelled to take over the opera
tion of all shipping facilities in 
order to eliminate congestion, 
move war necessities and bring 
order out of chaos. It accom
plished these things although it 
had but little help or co-operation 
from those who were supposed to 
have absorbed all the expert 
knowledge of the world which,in 
any way, related to transporta
tion science,yet Mr. Hughes con
tends that having done these 
things, it would be impossible for 
the government to maintain effi
ciency after the close of the war. 
In other words, the government 
could deliver the goods during

he has never recanted. The 
Journal really feels sympathy for 
Mr. Jopnson. It is a very trying 
position he is now attempting to 
fill. He does not believe one 
wond of the many editorials he is 
now writing. He must wear the 
muzzle and he must smile as if he 
liked it Poor old Johnson, you 
are in one hell of a muddle, and 
the more you twist and squirm 
the deeper in you get

THM P O E T A L B S  JO

A movement has been started 
in Ohio to boom General Pershing 
for the Republican nomination 
for president in 1920. Up to the 
present time Mr. Roosevelt has 
not come forward with his en
dorsement and the probabilities 
are that he won’ t. According to 
the Roosevelt idea, the United 
States never had hut one presi
dent and that one was Mr. Roose
velt.

MTKEftt PUBUCATNW
O t U M I U S i  add it

Department of the Interior, _____
•t Fort Stunner, N. M.. Nov, ,21st 1918.

Notice ie hereby given that Leonides Beett 
of Portsles. N. M .who, on December let. 191 
made original homestead entry, number. 011091, 
for southwo- *

191

eat quarter, south half southeast 
quarter, section 29, east half southcaat quarter 
section 30. and on May 17th. 191S, mada addi 
tional northeast aerial 01S5S6 for nortbhalf sec
tion 30, township 1 north range 34 eart N. M. 
P. meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before lames A. 
Hall, U. S. Commissioner, in his office at Por
tales. J4. M. on the 8th, daf  of January 1018, 

Claimant names as witnesaca: Lee Garrett. 
William H. Beck, Robert L. Wood. Samuel H, 
Stinnett, all of Portalss. N. M.

W. R. McGILL, Register.

MOM Of SALE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF ROOSEVELT 

COUNTY. STATE OF NEW MEXICO
In the Matter of the Estate o f)
Elmer Louie Kohl, Deceased.

Senator Sherman has intro
duced a resolution in the senate 
which declares the office o f presi
dent of the United States vacant 
immediately upon Mr. Wilson’s 
departure for France. This is 
another evidence o f the boasted 
patriotism and support o f the 
president by Republican legisla
tors. But they can’ t get away 
with it.

The Albuquerque Morning 
Journal still feels that the whole 
burden of reconstruction rests 
upon its shoulders, and has no 
patience with President Wilson, 
or congress, because of the fact 
that neither have been convinced 
of the soundness of the Journal 
position.

No. 119.
Notice is hereby given that in pnreuance of an 

order of the above entitled court, the under 
signed will on the 23rd day of December, 1918. 
et the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day, at the northeeat front door of the 
court bouse et Portales. New Mexico, offer for 
eale at public auction, the following described 
personal property belonging to the above 
named estate, one Overland touring car. one 
Buick touring car, and all the shop tools, equip
ment and accesaories of the garage. Terms of 
sale to be cash.

Dstcd November 21, 1918.
Bkssie Kohl, Administratrix.

•a tfsaas
t County, Naw M

of Septembai. ___ _
tha District Coart

MPCf OF FNECMSWf SMI
Whereas, oa 

ia cnaaa No
of Roosevelt ^ . ... ___
vance-Rumely T h resh er__ __ _________
and Heary B. Allan and Martha M. Alien are de 
fendants, the plaintiff recovered a Judgment 
upon e prommissory note and a mortgage 
against the defendants in the sum of $148X01. 
with ell cos<s of suit, and the plaintiff therein 
obtained a decree at maid time foreclosing plain-

Mexico, wherein Ad- 
Company is plaintiff

tiff’s said mortgage given for the security'oh amid 
unitsums end amounts upon the following described 

real estate, to-wit:
The northwest quarter of section twenty- 

seven, in township one south of range thirty- 
three seat of the New Mexico meridian. New 
Mexico, said decree declaring said mortgage e 
first and prior lien upon said prrmises in favor 
of the plaintiff for said sums; that amid judgment 
»t the date of eale hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to the aura of $1522.34, with costs of suit; 
and

Whereas, the undersigned, Ben Smith, was in 
said decree appe inted special commissioner 
and directed to advertise and sell maid property 
according to law to satisfy sail judgment and 
costs:

Therefore by virtue of said judq nent and de- 
oree and the power vested in me as euch special 
rommi isioner I will, on the 24th day of Decern- 
ber, 1918, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m st the 
northeast front door of the court house in the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico sell sa’d de
scribed property at public vendue. 10 the high
est bidder, for cash, for the purpos* of satisfy 
ing said judgment, interest and costs of suit.

Witness my hand this the 19th dsy of Novem
ber. 1918,

REN SMITH.
Special Comnn-sioner.

Mas. E. B. H a w k i n s

Through a shelterless trackless wild-
am uss wtsfe'

The dough-boys had slashed, chewed and 
torn in their haste,

In a blighted country, bristling with the 
enemies guns,

And the savage, the lighting, the boast 
troops of tne Huns,

The troops who had orders not one inch 
to loose.

Of the country that liea west of the 
winding Meuse.

The enemy who waged for greed and 
fame,

A.warfare of honors, of carnage and 
shame,

Who spared not the weak nor tottering 
age;

Who laid low all the beauties o f the 
land in their rage,

But the selfrighteous faith they had 
worn as a hood,

Tu ned to sack cloth and ashes in Ar- 
gome wood.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE Of ATTACHMENT SALE

Whereas, oa the 15th day of October, 1918, in 
cauae number 1403 pending in the diatrict court 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, wherein 
Rowells and Reese is plaintiffs and M. F. Han
cock ia defendant, tne plaintiff* recovered a 
judgment agaiat said defendant in the mm of 
$116 11. which said judgment draw* ten per cent 
per annum, interest from the date thereof; and 
also at the same recovered in said cause a de
cree foreclosing an attachment Ifen in fayor of 
the plaiutiffs and against the defendant, pur
suant to a writ of attachment theretofore issued 
in said cause and levied upon the following de
scribed property, to wit: The northeast half of 
lots one and two in block numbered twenty-five 
in the town of Portales, New Mexico, according 
to the plat of aaid town in the office of the 
county clerk of aaid county, the aaid court or 
dering end directing the undersigned, sheriff of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, to sdvertise and 
sell said described property upon which said at
tachment lien was foreclosed to satisfy said 
judgment, interest and costs of suit: that the 
amount of said judgment at the date of the said 
hereinafter specified will be $118 57,together with 
ell costs of said action, and accruing costs of sa e-

Therefore, by virtue ol said judgment and de
cree end order of sale, I. the undersigned. A. L. 
Gregg, sheriff of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, 
will on the 31st, day of December, 1918, et tne 
hoar of two o'clock, p. m of said day, tell aaid 
above described property,'at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, lor cash, with all improve
ments thereon, for the purpose of satisfying said 
judgment, inter«.stt'and costs of suit.

Witness my band this the 4th, day of Dec. 1919.
A. L . Greco, Sheriff.

non coal 016458
Department of the Interior, U. S. land office 

at Ft. Sumner. N. M., October 19. 1918
Notice is hereby givgn that Votary V 

Newman, of Upton New Mexico, who, on 
May 17, 1918, made additional homrstead 
No. 016458. for southeast quarter section 2, 
township 2 south. ra:ge 30 east, New Mexico 
Principal Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final three year proof to estab
lish claim to the land above described, before 
James A. Hall. U. S. Commissioner, at Portales, 
N. M., on the 7th day of December, 1918, 

Claimant names as witnesser:
Alexander S. Ford, Jesse Dodgin, George W 

Leasure, James G. A. Ford, all of Upton. N M.
W. K. McGil l , Register.

NOTICE Of SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COUR l OF ROOSEVELT 

COUNTY. M  ATE OF NEW MEXICO,

Bessie Kohl, Administratrix, 
Plaintiff 

vs.
Mary Jane Kobl and 
Helen June Kohl, Defendants

No. 1388.

a
world crisis but would be power
less to maintain efficiency after 
the crisis had passed. Mr. 
Hughes is either densely ignorant 
o f the subject he has attempted 
to handle, or else he is deliber
ately attempting to mislead the 
public to the end that the railroad 
magnates may not be deprived of 
their graft.

w ho Buys Eggs

Hubbards Grocery and Pays the High 
Dollar, Spot or Trade.

J. W. Hubbard’s Grocery

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an 
order of the above entitled court on the 17th 
day of September, 1918. the undersigned as ad 
mimstratrix of the estate < I Elmer Louis Kehl. 
deceased, will sell the premises hereinafter de 
acribed, at public auction for cash, on the 23rd 
dsy of December, 1918, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the 
northeast front door of the court house in Por
tales, New Mexico, subject to confirmation by 
the court. The propet ty to be sold being de
scribed as lot number seven and a strip ten feet 
wide off the full length of the northwest side of 
lot number eight all in block number nineteen 
of the original town of Portales, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, and l"t number seven and 
the northwest ten feet in width off the lot num
ber eight ail in block number three of the school 
addition to the town of Portales. Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, aa shown by the plats 
thereof filed in the office of the county clerk of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

Dated November 21. 1918
Bsssib K ohl , Administratrix.

Ruth Haning, teacher of piano, 
violin and harmony. Real econ
omy in modern musical education. 
Studio at Mrs. A. A. Williams, 

phjne residence 93, 3 rings.

THE NEW MEXICAN IS SORE
The New Mexican is sore, that 

is, Mr. E.Dana Johnson, manag
ing editor is sore, and that with 
good reason, too. In the recent 
campaign he had to repudiate 
everything he had ever said 
about the old Republican gang. 
He has had to recant, has had to 
flop from that same gang’s most 
bitter opponent to i t s  most 
staunch and loyal supporter. He 
has had to swallow the medicine 
he has been prescribing for 
others. During one of his periods 
of excruciating pain he tied into 
this paper and the scribe thereof. 
For this compliment the Journal 
extends its sincere thanks. He 
might have snubbed us, you 
know. In this little spiel, Mr. 
Johnson says there is no religious 
issue in the state. That is true. ; 
A Republican legislature enacted 
a criminal libel law that makes it 
felony to criticise any alleged re
ligious sect, whether that sect be 
a moral one or an immoral one. 
Whether it be civilized or bar
barous, peaceful or murderous. 
He says that Ryther even has 
difficulty in representing his own 
opinion, yet he must admit that

"BuicK. Autom obiles
The Highest T ype o f  "Beauty 
W orld 's Standard in S ervice

W. B. O L D H A M , M O N R O E  H O N EA

ECONOMY
The world, today, faces a problem in economy, in saving, 
in conserving, in putting our resources and our energy into 
things that arc worth while. Avoid A T T  extravagance and 
unnecessary waste. Put your surplus money in the hank, 
get away from its jingle, the temptation to spend will not be 
near so great, and you’ll have it when the pinch comes.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  R A N K
"Ths Hank Wh^re You Feel at Home.”

With the hissing o f shrapnel, the burst
ing o f shell,

Thebooming o f big t  uns, the horrors o f 
hell,

The dough boys pushed forward by day 
and by Dight,

They fought not for honor, they fought 
ight,for rigt

Warily, ciaftily, cunningly, like the red 
skins o f old,

They stalked their foe and moved on to 
their goal.

The enemy planes swooped and circled 
over head,

Like vultures that would gloat o ’er the 
scene o f the dead,

But a grey curtain o f foy like a funeral 
pall;

Hid from the heavens the shame of it 
all,

Even th e  watchers on Montfaucon 
height,

Could only guess at the trend o f the 
fight.

Don’t follow me boys, it ’s to hot here, 
A young captain called to his men in the 

rear,
Even as he spoke they saw him fall, 
They disobeyed his last command, and 

followed him one and all.
All the honors o f that battle history will 

never unfold,
Nor will the countless chapters o f cour

age be told.

Now that the veil of tha censor is for
ever withdrawn
And the smoke o f the battle has given 

way to bright dawn.
The ringing o f bells and the roar o f the 

guns,
Have sounded the knell o f the departing 

Huns,
They can rest on their honors for the 

dough-boys made good,
When they went over the top in Argome 

wood.

NOTH)! Of PENDENCY OF SUIT
The state of New Mexico, To A. N. Halford. 

Elizabeth Cochran, Harictta Ferrell. Charles 
Halford. Darnel Harford. Benjamin F. Halford, 
Silas B Halford. Lixxie Halford. Nannie Mav 
Halford, Eddie Haliord, Pearl Billingsly, John B. 
Halford. Myrtle Halford. Willie May Halford,all 
unknown heirs at law of James B. Halford, d- • 
caused, and all o'her persons having any interest 
in the promises Defendants, greeting.

You are hereby notified that suit has been filed 
it you. and each of you, in the district 

court of the Fifth judicial district of the state of 
Naw Mexico, in and for Kooscve't county, 
wherein the abova named parties, and Mary J. 
Halford and James B. Halford, Jr. are defend 
ants, and J N Halford ia plaintiff said cause be 
inf numbered 1439 upon the civil docket of said 
court. The general object* of said action are as 
follows: Ths plaintiff. J. N Halford, as admin
istrator of the astates of fames B. Halford de- 
cessed, alleges that James B Malford died on 
the twenty- second day of Ftbruary, 1918, and 
that he. the said J. N. Halford, is tbe duly ap
pointed qualified and acting administrator of 
the partnership estate of the said deceased, that 
he and the deceased were partners st the time 
of the death of the deceased and for some time 
prior t h e r e t h a t  be as said administrator has 
sold all th* pWkonal estate of said deceased be
longing to aaid partnership, which said ptrsonal 
estate brought the sum of $405 00. that th* claims 
and accounts against said estate allowed by the 
probate court of said county amount to the sum 
of 539,33: and that the outstanding accounts not 
allowed and the expenses of administration will 
amount to th* sum of approximately $377.00, 
that said deceased, st the time of his death 
owned an undivided one-half interest, and title 
in and to the west half of sec'ton thirtv six in 
township six south of rang* thirty-five east of 
the New Mexico meridian. New Mexico, that said 
real estate it menmbered by a mortgage for the 
sum of $1000 00. that the personal estate, and the 
pt oceeds thereof are wholly insufficient to pay 
off and discharge tbe debts allowed, nnd to be 
paid, against said estate, and the plaintiff prays 
.hat the court order the interest of the deceased 
in and to said real estate so'd for the purpose of 
paving o1 and settling of said debts agajnst his 
nstate. sod that the partnership estate ot th* de
ceased be settled and closed, and for general re
lief. You are fur her notified that unices yon, 
the said defendants enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the S7»h day of January, 
1919. (he plaintiff will take judgment against you 
and each of you, by default, and will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in the com- i 
plaint, You are further notified that George IL, J 
Reese is attorney for the plaintiff and that his j 

ost office address is Portales. N. M 
Witness my hand and the teal of said court cl 
this the third day of December 1918,

ShTH A. MORRISON.
(seal] County Clerk

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAMS, M.l
Office in rear o f First National Ban!

i office phone No. 60, residence phone Nc 
I 90. Calls answered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

THE SANITARY BARBER
F. R. SMITH, Proprietor 

I Cleanliness is next to Godliness, t a k f
bath ,we have hot and eold water, 
our best to please you. Hardy built

COMPTON <*t COMPTON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practics In all courts, Office over Humph 
Hardwaie store. Porialee. N. M.
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CHIC HENNA DUVETYN MODEL'
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planned Juat to suit hl» liking b «  
should wait a year and talk with pro- 
giesslve dairymen and get their Ideas 
and he will be well paid for his trou
ble. One of the very Important things 
to consider In building any barn la to 
so arrange It as to get Into It all the 
sunlight possible. Sunlight is ths 
best disinfectant known to science.

It Is Important to study the mat
ter of ventilation carefully and not 
let a carpenter put In a system of 
ventilation unless It Is known that he 
thoroughly understands lust how and 
what to do. Last winter I was In a 
bom that cost a great amount of 
money that was finished up with an 
elaborate system of ventilation and 
yet was cold and foul simply because 
the ventilation system was Just top
side down. The ventilators were draw
ing out all the warm air and keeping 
In the cold air and noxious gases. The 
owner said he knew something was 
wrong, for his barn was always cold 
ond foul, but he had an old. experi
enced carpenter to take charge of the 
job and thought he ought to know 
what to do. Now the laws of nature 
are not changed for an experienced or 
Inexperienced carpenter and if one 
wants to build a bam and have It well 
ventilated he must do it along lines 
conforming to the working laws of na
ture.

Another point to be considered in 
building a barn is to arrange a con
venient way for taking out the ma
nure. It Is now well known that the 
best and most economical way to han
dle manure Is to take It directly from 
1 am to field. For this work the most 
convenient way Is to drive right 
through the bam with the manure 
spreader. Little carriers run on

Outer Garment Serves Well Over 
Sheer Afternoon Frocks.

A small bottle of “ DanderiM* 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful

Girls! T ry  this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair In a few 

moments.

Knea Length and Longer Is the Rule 
Followed by Many of the Load

ing Designers.
Sanitary Stables Necessary to 

Increase Dairy Pro
duction.

Many of the high-grade, expensive 
suits now being shown for winter 
have coats that are ao long that they 
bay, If desired, serve as separate 
dressy coats over sheer afternoon 
frocks, especially if the color of suit 
and dress blend satisfactorily. Knee 
length and longer la the rale fol
lowed by many of the suit designers 
who are regarded aa style authorities. 
Of course, these very long coats are 
used only with the suits made of 
handsome rich materials. Suits for 
general and sports wear are equipped 
with coats that average 34 to 88 
Inches.

The suit shown In the sketch Is an 
example of the type that will be of
fered In velvet, velveteen and many 
of the handsome, soft pile fabrics. 
Fur trimming Is featured. Touches 
of handsome, heavy embroidery add 
to the beauty of the garment

Satin suits are playing an Impor
tant role in the showing of winter 
models. Some of these are made of 
regular, heavyweight satin; but s 
fabric that Is wool on one side and 
satin on the other is being very much 
featured, the wool side being often 
used as a trimming for the garment. 
That is, a suit of the fabric may have 
the satin side turned out, and bands 
of the other side trim the skirt and

HAS HORSE STABLE

The Plan Hara Explained Provldea 
Structure That Easily Can Ba 

Kept In Dry, Warm 8anl- 
I tary Condition.

Vary new and chlo la this stunning 
gown. It Is fashioned In henna duve- 
tyn with touches of black satin. The 
fur-edged collar and the wide band on 
the skirt are embroidered in black.

VE LVE T IS REPLACING SATIN

Only Material That Can Be Safely 
Worn Against Face Without Re

lief After Twenty.
Within ten minutes after an appli

cation of Danderlne you can not find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a few  
weeks' use, when you see new hair, fine 
and downy at first— yes— but really 
new hair— growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
■craggy. Just moisten a cloth with Dan
derlne and carefully draw It through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect Is amazing— your hair 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance; an in
comparable lustre, softness and luxu
riance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderlne for a few cents at any drag 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair Is as pretty and soft as any 
— that It has been neglected or Injured 
by careless treatment— that's all— you 
surely can have beautiful hair and lota 
of It If you will Just try a little Dan
derlne.— Adv.

More and more we notice velvet re 
placing satin. There is no fabric on 
earth which softens and beautifies like 
velvet. It Is the kindest material in 
the world when It Is placed next a 
woman’s face and It Is about the only 
material that Is safely worn against 
the face without relief after one Is 
over twenty.

One of the loveliest of velvet models 
Is shown In black (good black velvet 
always looks like a million dollars). 
The waist has a deep V In front which 
extends at least nine Inches below the 
waist. This Is filled In with a Ma
donna blue georgette. The top of the 
georgette at the neck Is cut square 
across. The V Is then outlined with 
fur and the fur, of course, goes around 
the back of the neck.

The skirt Is made with two tunics 
which open at the front Both are out
lined with this fur edge, the fur going 
around the bottom and then up to the 
waist. The sleeves are quite long over 
the hand, smooth-fitting and without p 
bit of trimming. There Is not a touch 
of embroidery or braiding of any kind 
on this frock and it is quite handsomq 
and distinctive.

Rough on Pa. f
Father— What does the teacher say 

about your poor arithmetic work?
Willie— She aays she’d rather you 

wouldn’t help me with It.— Boston 
Transcript.

Woman’s Hats Luxuries.
Women’s hats— called collective bon

nets by Ignorant lawmakers— will ba 
classed as luxuries when they cost 
over |7.50, under the proposed London 
luxury tax law. The deadline, above 
which feminine apparel ceases to ba 
a necessity and is classed as a luxury, 
follows: Women's suits, $35; dresses 
and gowns, $26, coat or Jacket, $20; 
cotton skirt, $4.25; blouses or bodices, 
$1.85; corsets, $6, handkerchiefs, 25 
cents. Engagement rings are not to 
be taxed; all other Jewelry becomes a 
luxury.

CornCmm
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Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys ere the most overworked 

organs of the human body, and when they 
fail in their work of filtering out ana 
throwing off ths poisons developed in the 
system, things begin to happen.

One of the first warnings is pain or stiff
ness in the lower part oi the back; highly 
colored urine; ktaa of appetite; indiges
tion; irritation, or even stone in the blad
der. These symptoms indicate a condition 
that may lead to that dreaded and fatal 
malady, Bright’a disease, for which there 
is said to be no cure.

Do not delay a minute. At the first in
dication of trouble in the kidney, liver, 
bladder or uhnanr organa start taking 
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and 
save yourself M ore it is too late. Instant 
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad
der troubles. A delay is often fatal.

Yon can almost certainly find immediate 
relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules. 
For more than 200 years this famous prep
aration has been an unfailing remedy for 
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.

It is the tmre, original Haarlem Oil your 
great-grandmother used. About two cap
sules each day will keep yon toned up and 
feeling fine. Get H at any drug store, and 
if it does not give yon almost immediate 
relief, your money will be refunded. Be 
sure you get the GOLD MEDAL brand. 
None other genuine. In boxes.' three 
■ixea.—Adv. f

Ultra Long 8uit Coat for Winter.

5e used for cuffs and collar. Heavy 
silk crepes are also much used In the 
Oevelopment of suits.

An Interesting suit of broadcloth re- 
rently seen had the coat skirt round
ed at the back (It was full knee 
length) and trimmed with several 
rows of two-lnch-wlde velvet ribbon 
In contrasting color. The front of the 
coat was of the cutaway type.

Detachable fur cuffs, collars that 
may be snapped, fastened down to 
form shawl collars oT revers or wrap
ped around the throat scarf style, de-

"LlTTERMfY

C vtiraS am i

IfiBIHlfWmkttf
rECDAllEY .UMicifeacii

'16 'Ccw<3tKll:
CwJTAlllBuilftN tachable vests and panels that fold 

up to form muffs are special suit fea
tures.

The straight silhouette Is the pre
vailing one.

JjTItBAkWL

SHAWL SCARF, NEW FEATURE Not so. however, are the dressy, de
lightful brocades and velvets. These 
have claimed all of the foolish, perish
able, beautiful notions that the stern 
winter coats forego, and reveal them
selves In fabrics as soft and transpar
ent as possible, such as georgette, 
crepe de chine and rare velvets and 
brocades. Fur bands them from hem 
to collar.

Finished With Fringe and 8o A r
ranged That It Can Be Left 

Off Entirely.Diagram of Stable Floor of L -8 h a p e d  Dairy and Horse Barn.

aff from the cow department by a the carrier, and yet the ci 
tight partition and sliding doors. It good where one has not the 
ts a convenience to be able to do all ranged for driving through, 
the work under one roof, but for sanl- in building a new barn, I 
tary reasons the horses and cows {t i* well to arrange for a ce
should be kept entirely separate. ley. In ray barn the drlv

I f  the cows are to do their best In dropped six Inches below the 
the production of milk and bntterfat where the cows stand and thl 
their quarters must be comfortable it much easier to clean the b* 
and cleanly to the extent that their gutters are ten Inches deep 
health will not be Impaired and their cow’s side and only four lr 
product be secured In a condition per- the other side. This drops tl 
fectly fit for human consumption. way floor six Inches and i

As a rule the greatest source of liquids of the manure are 
on cleanliness comes from a leaky place. The gutters are 18 IncI 
barn floor. There Is no floor as A driveway should be not li 
cleanly as a cement floor and I feel 9 feet, and this with the twe 
that It la la no way Injurious where lb  Inches each way makes 
the barn la as Warm aa a dairy barn way of 12 feet over all. Thli 
should be and the stalls kept well too wide for driving through

spreader. Building a barn i 
In building a new barn or remodel- is to use for a lifetime Is a

In f an old one It la well to take piece of work and should
nlenty of time to arrange it as It thought out and studied ore 
•boold be. After one thinks he has It beginning it

The narrow shoulder cape Is seen 
on many of the newest and smartest 
wraps. It hangs only from the back, 
however, and does not come over the 
shoulders.

The shawl scarf, which can be 
thrown over one shoulder, Is also a 
new feature. It Is finished with a 
fringe and Is so arranged that It can 
be left off entirely.

Some of these heavy velours and 
iduvetyn wraps have beautiful em
broidery In heavy woolen threads of 
contrasting color. This Is not unpleas- 
lng, as such trimming Is new and un
usual enough to be welcome for its 
novelty. For Instance, s dark brown 
coat of military cut shows trailing 
sprays of flowers, done in this heavy 
wool and outlined with black threads, 
to give them tdhe. Fog The most part 
the newest wraps are made for service 
and utility and have nothing frivolous 
about them

Do Him Justice.
Nero wasn't much as an example of 

domesticity, but he kept the Home Area 
burning.

Collars and Collars.
Neckwear Is taking many varieties 

of appearance, for a woman may buy 
a “collarless gown.” but she wears 
with It sn embroidered collar of ba
tiste, satin or novelty crepe. There 
are round collars, stralght-across col
lars, collars for square necks, and the 
old V-shapes, though among all these 
the round collar takes the leading 
place. And there are round collars 
with charming Jabots attached. Also 
there are collars with deep backs and 
round or tabber fronts, and collars 
with high roll, and collars that He per
fectly flat. Venice and valendenes 
lace, fine net with tucking nsed for 
trimming, satins and silks, all are used 
to the collar making.

Cold In the Head”
Is aa acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per
sons who are subject to frequent “colds 
In the head” will find that the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the Rlood 
and render them lees liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catitrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak- 
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surface! of trio System.

All Druggists 7*0. Testimonials free.
pneoo for any case of catarrh that 

HALL’S CATARRH MEDIC1NB will no* 
cure

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Tho Busy Stork.
Every year 2,250,000 babies are born 

In the United State*. The dally birth 
rate la a little over 8.179.
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By Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound.
Wiaooa, Minn.—“  I  roffarad for man

mod
mo bad I  could not 
root  a t  n i g h t —  
would lie awake and 
gat ao nervous I  
would have to gat 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would be all tired 
out. I  read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetab le  Com
pound and thought 
1 would try it. My 
nervouaneaa aoon  
left me. I  sleep 

well, and feel fine in the morning and 
able'to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Ptnkhanra Vegetable 

make weak nervea 
A l b e r t  S u l t z e , 608

Compound, to 
strong.”— Mr*.
Olmstead S t. Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression
amonjf awomen.

I f or
“ I am so nervous, I can- 
“ it seems as though Inot sleep,' ' 

should fly. ”  Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Bullae's experience and give 
this famous* root and barb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

Forforty years It has been overcom
ing such serious conditions ss displace* 
menta, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, dm 
tin see, and nervous prostration of 
women, and is now considered the atan* 
dard remedy for soch ailments.

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.
A t the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAK QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 30 year* In tablet 
farm —aafc, aura, ao opiate*— break■ up a cold 
la  34 hour*—t r l t r m  grip  in 3 daye. M oney 
back I f  It fd l i-  The genuine baa baa a Rad top 
with M r. H ill's  picture. A t  A ll Drug Stores.

Eczema
MONEY BACK

without question I f  H u n t 's  S e lva  
i the treatment o f Reset 

IX■ ot__
tree lisente felled. H n o t 'e  Halva

fails la
Tetter
keens

(MS,SmI
I other

A T ,  Ringworm. Itch, etc.
>ine dlaeonreged kacaosa

.tmenta failed. H u n t ’ s --------
l relieved hundreds o f sc eh rase a 
a c a n ' t  l o s e  on o a r  M rn tf  

.. .ck Quaeawlea T ty  It at oar risk 
TOOAT. Price Tie, at drag stores. 
A. B. Bishards Oo . Bbermsa, Taxes

Evolved New Fad

II

Say "Nope” !
to your Groce rman

i \

nnn
If he triad to put over on 
you something “juat a* 
good aa"

Red Cross Ball Blue
In tha word* of tha immortal Joah 
Billing*—“Thar* aint no aich thing." 
There ia positively nothing aa good 
aa, or equal to BED GROSS BALL 
BLUE for producing clothe# of anch 
whit* purity aa bring a bluah to new 
fallen mow.

Try I t
S Cents

Prove I t
E veryw h ere

---------------- Fair Off*?.'
Mr*. Clymer (giving a little dinner) 

—Oh. Julia, the mnld Ju*t walked out 
on m e! Won’t you serve7

Cook (firmly)— Not In the dinin' 
room! But I've hud cafeteria experi
ence, ho If you'll line up your guest! 
and shoot them out here with their 
plate*. I ’ll *ee that they get all that'a 
cornin' to them.— Buffalo Express.

I have conquered adveralty, but It re
mains to he seen whether I can con
quer prosperity.— Holden.

Kind words are never loat unless a 
woman puts them in a letter and glvet 
It to her husband to mall.V g v . a n *  Orsoslaled Eyelids,

■ o u r  ~r“J £ : ;L b.r,/ ;£

E y e s  &■£*£££!V  just By* Comfort. Ai
Your Druggiat* or by mail Me par Bottla 
For Book ol So Cjn fra# writ* b i

f y  ------

NEW  YORK.-r-When New York puts the lid on at the curfew hour, the 
latest fad for the all-nighters .Is to go to a restaurant In Columbus circle 

for a stack of wheats or ham and eggs at 2 a. m. It is a new haven for the
lovers of the fox trot and the children 
of the cabaret and others who are 
afraid to go home In the dark. John 
D. Rockefeller, to whom popular super
stition gives ownership of a famous 

.string of restaurants, never foresaw 
anything like this when he established 
his Foundation. Saturday night Is the 
big night at this “draw-one” emporium,

____  and after 2 a. m. the S. R. O. sign Is
.. out. Women tn beautiful gowns and
** furs, escorted by dashing young offi

cers wearing the Insignia of the army 
nnd navy, girls with rlch-looklng opera cloaks covering what seemed at first 
glance to be modish bathing suits, girls In their best Sunday clothes, having 
an outing from the office, shop and factory; chorus girls, cabaret girls, pretty 
girls, slim girls, slender girls, girls with embonpoint, girls without any, girls 
Just right, officers of the Canadian army, with here and there a French or 
British officer, soldiers and sailors, men of elegant leisure, pluguglles and 
plain men and women make up the wonderful assortment of midnight revelers, 
the merrymakers of the morning.

All the women smoke cigarettes. Shocking! And the Lulu Llghtfoot, 
the Tottle Coughdrop and Beatrice Twlnkletoe of the chorus are all there. 
They know each other and go from table to table Introducing their gem’men 
friends; Just like they used to do at Jacks In the old days. The only differ
ence la men In the old days were handed checks for $90 at Jacks; at their 
evening’s entertainment It costs them 90 cents.

Remarkably Quick Ending of Love’s Young Dream

DETROIT.— Brown-eyed Anna Maurer, whose winsome smile wrecked hearts 
along a vaudeville circuit up to last January, declared in Justice Sellers' 

court that Dick, her husband, had hopped right out of her heart and that, as 
far as love was concerned, she was
"cured."

She explained the "hopping" by 
declaring that Dick was a "bellhop.” 
He was before Justice Sellers on two 
counts. One dealing with theft of $25 
from a Hotel Pontchartraln guest’s 
pocket, the pocket belonging to an 
overcoat that he was personally con
ducting to a tailor shop, and the other 
being In connection with his alleged 
unkind treatment of the winsome 
Anna. Anna smiled, sighed, smiled

"0 0 *7  CAkE WHERE US 1 
HOPS J

= £

ngjiln, nnd lisped that her husband “ was Just perfectly horrid nnd she Just 
didn’t wish ever to see him again.” She was with n vaudeville act when Fate 
stepped in at Rochester. Richard Is dapper and chic nnd In a bellboy’s uni
form he must hr.ve been cuddly. Anna thought so, anyway, and when she 
ordered Ice water Richard took away her heart as a tip. They were married 
a few days later. Anna went on with her show. Dick came to Detroit, where 
his mother conducts a restaurant, and got a Job at the Pontchartraln. Anna 
left her show In Dayton nnd came to Detroit to Join her husband. The 
trouble began, according to Anna, when he suggested that she go to work.

Jit NEST!
I DON'T tf* 
MFM0ER
ABOUT V\' 
Z O D IA C -J

And She Can’t Remember Anything About Wedding

LOS A N G E L E S — "Bigamist, that’s what they call me now, because I con
tracted a marriage of which I knew nothing until It wns over," snld Laura 

Jor.ephlne Reeves, twenty-two yonrs old, after Justice Hanby had continued
the case, charging her with effecting a 
bigamous marriage with Lyman Alvin 
Rurnes.

The proceedings were given a mil
itary aspect by the appearance of 
Barnes at the hearing In the custody 
of a provost guard. He Is being de
tained by the military authorities on 
a charge o f  desertion.

“ I met Mr. Barnes," said the girl, 
"and 24 hours later we took an auto
mobile ride to Ontario, reaching there 
at midnight. We had been drinking— 

I can’t stand much liquor— and I enn remember nothing until the day follow
ing. when he told me I was his wife.”

. " I  have been unfortunate with husbands,” Mrs. Reeves added. I mar
ried William IJ. Blundell when I was only sixteen years old. He was 22 years 
my senior. It was anything hut a happy affair. He refused to work, and I 
had to get out and earn the money. I did so by working In a canning factory 
and as a hotel waitress. My husband Joined the army In order to escape being 
sent to the rock pile for nonsupport. I don’t know where he Is now.

“They may send me up for this affair, hut I won’t care as long ns they 
don’t take my children away from me. I have two lovely children, Henrietta, 
five years old, end Virginia, aged two. They have been ray sole comfort, and 
I don’t want them taken from me.

Love’s Messages Incorporated on Movie Pictures

C HICAGO.— In a "movie" theater there is an operator (the chap that looks 
after the machinery that projects the pictures on the screen) who Is deep 

In love with a fair laasle of the neighborhood, and who by reason of his occu
pation Is unable to hold hands as oth
er folks do. any night of the week, es
pecially on Sunday nights, when he la 
caged up In his little room In the gal
lery tighter than ever.

He has hit upon a scheme of love- 
making. that while not as satisfactory 
as the personal propinquity plan, 
nevertheless keepa the maiden In the 
case fairly contented. She comes to 
the show every evening (professional 
courtesy), takes a seat where she can 
get an occasional peep at her best be
loved nnd then watches the screen. She Is not Interested tn the pictures, as 
she Is surfeited with them, but she watches eagerly for the various announce
ments about next week’s bill and so on.

The lover* have arranged a rode with a great variety of endearing terms 
In It, each of which Is expressed hy one or two letters. These he scratches 
in the corner of the lantern slide, where tf noticed at all by anybody but the 
girl they would attract no aitentlon whatever. But Just Imagine the thrill 
she gets when, after reading that Robert Leathering* will be seen on Thurs
day in “The Coalheaver’s Revenge,” she spots "x. a." way down In the corner 
and gets the message. "Nobody has anything on you, kid."

It’s a great little game, and when the two meet after the show for the 
walk home. Ufa does not teem aa dull and gray aa It might b *  aven for s 
"movie" operator and hla beat (M .

HOW TO OSE VICK’S VAPORUB IN 
TREATING SPANISH INFLUENZA

The Influenza Germs Attack the Lining o f the A ir Paa* 
sages. When VapoRub Is Applied Over Throat and 
Chest, the Medicated Vapors Loosen the Phlegm^ 
Open the A ir Passages and Stimulate the Mucous 
Membrane to Throw O ff the Germs. 1

In Addition, VapoRub is A b 
sorbed Through and Stimu
lates the Skin, Attracting  

* the Blood to the Surface and 
Thus Aids in Reducing the 
Congestion Within.

CALL  A  PHYSICIAN —  GO  
TO BED — STAY QUIET  

—  DONT W ORRY

There la No Oceaalon for Panto—  In Su
va >a Itaelf Hna a Very Low Percent
age of Fatalltlee. Not Over One 
Death Oat of Every Poor Hundred 
Cnnea According to tha N. C. Board 
of Health. Tha Chief Danger Llea 
tn Compllcatloaa Artalag, Attacking 
Principally Patleata in n Run-Down 
Condition— Thooo Who Don’t Oo to 
Bed Soon Eaongh, nr Thooe W ho Oet 
Dp Ton Early.

Spanish Influenza, which appeared In 
Spain in May, haa all the appearance 
o f g r ip  or la  grippe, which has sw *pt 
over the world In numerous epidemics 
aa fa r back as history runs H ippocra
tes refers to an epidemic In 413 B. C. 
which la regarded by nrlany to have 
been Influensa. Every century has had 
Its attacks. Beginning w ith  1831. this 
country has had five epldemica, the 
last In 1889-1880.

THE SYMPTOMS.
Grippe, or Influensa, aa It ia now 

called, usually begins w ith  a chill, fo l
lowed by aching, feverlahneaa and 
sometimes nausea and dlsslness, and 
a general fee lin g  of weakness and de
pression. The temperature Is from  144 
to 194. and the fever usually lasts 
from three to five days. The germs 
attack the mucous membrane, or lin ing 
o f the air passages— nose, throat and 
bronchial tubes; there Is usually a 
hard cough, especially bad at night, 
and frequently all the appearances o f 
a severe head cold.

THE TREATMENT.
Go to bed at the first symptoms, not 

only fo r  your own sake, but to avoid 
spreading the disease to others— take 
a purgative, eat plenty o f nourishing 
food, remain perfectly quiet and don’t 
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's 
Powder, etc., may be administered by 
the physician’s directions to relieve 
the aching. But there la no cure or

specific for Influensa— the disease must 
run Its course. Nature herself wUI 
throw off the attack If.o n ly  you -k**P  
up your strength. The chief danger 
llea In the complications which may 
arise. Influenxa so weakens the bodily 
resistance that there la danger o f pneu
monia or bronchitis developing and 
sometimes Inflammation o f the middla 
ear, or heart affections. For these 
reasons, it  Is very  Important that the 
patient remain in bed until h i* 
strength returns— stay In bed at least 
two days or more a fte r the fever ha* 
le ft you, or i f  you are over 50 or not 
strong, stay in bed four days or m ors 
according to the severity o f the attaclL

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS.
In  order to stimulate the lin ing *o f 

the a ir passages to throw off the 
grippe germs, to aid in loosening th* 
phlegm and keeping the air passages 
open, thus making the breathing eas
ier, V ick 's VapoRub w ill be found e f
fective. Hot, wet towels should be ap
plied over the throat, chest and b«y:fc 
between the shoulder blades to oifca 
the pores. Then V ick ’s should be 
rubbed In over the parts until the akia 
Is red. spread on th ickly and cover 
w ith  tw o thicknesses o f hot flannel 
cloths. Leave the cloth ing loose 
around the neck, aa the heat o f th* 
body liberates the tngredlenta in tb* 
form  o f vapors. These vapors, la- 
haled w ith  each breath, carry the med
ication directly to the parts affected 
A t the same time, VapoRub la ab
sorbed through and stimulates th * 
akin attracting tha blood to tha sur
face and thus aids in re liev ing the con
gestion within.

HOW  TO AVOID THE DISEASE.
Evidence seem* to  p rov* that tht* 

Is a germ  disease, spread principally 
by human contact, chiefly through 
coughing, aneemlng or spitting. 8* 
avoid persons having colds —  which 
means avoiding crowds —  common 
drinking cups, ro ller towels, etc. Keep 
up your bodily strength by plenty o f 
exercise In the open air and good food  
Above all keep free from  colds, as 
colds Irritate the lin ing o f the air pas
sages and render them much better 
breeding places for tha germs.

Use V ick ’s VapoRub at the very first, 
sign o f a cold. F o r a head cold, melt 
a litt le  In a spoon and Inhale the va
pors. or better still, use VapoRub In n 
bensoln ateam kettle. I f  this Is not 
available, use an ordinary tea-kettle. 
F ill ha lf-fu ll o f boiling water, put in 
half a teaspoon o f VapoRub from tlm# 
to time— keep the kettle Just s low ly 
boiling— Inhale the steam arising.

V ick 's VapoRub can be had In three 
slses— 30c, 60c, |1.20— at a ll druggist*.

A ll  RiQht, In T h a t  Event.
“ Should one kiss a young man good

night?"
" I f  yon can't get rid of him any 

other way I consider It permissible.1*

The fat mnn doesn't mind It 1/ you 
call him portly.

T ip *  W it h  Results.
Fercy— Say, old boy, can you tell m* 

why a waiter Is like a billiard cue?
Chollle— Really, old chappie, 1 giv* 

It up.
Percy— Well, you get better result* 

off both when they are well tipped.— 
London Sketch.

RECORD FOR FOREIGN TRADE
N ew  H igh M ark fo r  September In Both 

Im ports  and E xp orts  Announced 
at W ashington.

Washington. Oct. 24.— New high rec
ords for September foreign trade In 
both Imports and exports were an
nounced by the department of com
merce. Imports were $2112.000.000, an 
Increase of nearly $20,000,000 over 
September. 1917, and exports $550,000.- 
000, an Increase of about $100,000,000.

“COFFIN GHOULS" ARRESTED
u. 8. Officer* Charge Undertaker* 

W ith  Attem pting  to D e fra u d  
the G overnm ent.

New Ybrk. Oct. 24.— In an Investiga
tion here of the activities of alleged 
"coffin ghouls" the federal authorities 
have caused the arrest o f two under
takers on charges of attempting to de
fraud the government. The undertak
ers. It Is alleged, hy representing to 
relatives of dead soldiers th*»♦

For the nine months ending September 
1918, imports were $2,822,000,000, a* 
Increase of $40,000,000, while exports 
for the nine months, valued at $4,56lr 
000,000, represented a slight decrease 
Imports of gold were $2,000,000 during 
September and $50,500,000 for the nln* 
months. Exports of gold were $2.2801- 
000 for September and $84,260,000 far. 
the nine months. Imports of silver 
were $7,170,000 for September and 
nearly $55,000,000 for the nine month*. 
Sliver exports amounted to S10.300.00S 
for September.

ernment coffins In which the borfV* 
were shipped home were “ cheap pla* 
boxes,” got orders for expensive rac
kets and then appropriated the govern
ment coffins, In some enses reselling 
them to the government. The pin* 
boxes cost the government $86 each.

U. 8. W il l  B ring Hom e A ll  Dead.
With the American Army North

west of Verdun, Oct. 24.— All the Ameri
can dead In France will he taken home 
after the war, according to orders re
ceived by the army chaplains

That brown-crusted loaf of wholesome 
bread, that plate of “ two-story”  biscuit 
—either may be made to perfection from

H e lio t r o pe
i t The Alw ays 

Reliable99 FLOUR
Scientifically milled from Oklahoma's 
finest wheat, that one flour— HELIO
TROPE — might answer for every 
household purpose.

—  Order It by Name
Oklahoma Otjr Mill 4k E lm tor Ca
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IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY AT REASONABLE PRICES

M" V'-or-

IT WILL PAY 
YOU TO EXAMINE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY.

YOU WILL ALSO FIND OUR ENTIRE LINE OF ACCESSORIES COM-
PLETE AND UP-TO-DATE.

WE WILL TAKE LIBERTY OR BABY BONDS AT THEIR FACE VALUE
IN PAYMENT OF OUR GOODS.

Braley’s Service Station
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

L I S T E N
MADE IN  U. S. A. is now the watch
word for American progress. The 
pessimist is no more—the optimist is 
at the throttle.

B U I L D  Y O U  A  H O M E

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. KIBBLE, Manager 

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

Journal Want Ads Get Results

R IC H E L IE U  C O F F E E . Its flavor and aroma 
cannot be surpassed. D o you drink it? If not, 
T R Y  IT.

C O M  /*/\ vV V.

MONUMENTS
For anything in the toombstone line see mej am agent for 
Rapp Monument Company, formerly represented here by 
Inda Humphrey.

JOHN W . GEORGE

D o n ’t forget we have the W ind Mills, Eclipse, 
Leader, Star and Challenge, and we 

can make the price.

r —— ss

J. B. Sledge-Hardware Co.
PORTALES, N EW  MEXICO
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NOTICE
Your second payment on 4th 

Liberty Bond is due November 
21st, being 20 per cent. The 
banks have to remit on this date. 
A ll payments should be made 
promptly on or before.

That new hat should be a John 
B. Stetson. Buy it at Priddy & 
Fooshee’ company.

Pipe 4in. inside 40 to 46 ft. 2nd 
hand and T  wanted at 2c. per lb. 
— Herdlaw Jones. t f

See those ladies new plush
coats at special price. Priddy & 
Fooshee Co.

About sixty-five head of shoats 
for sale. See Leon Jones.

New line o f ladies silk waists 
at Priddy & Fooshee company.

Electric light bulbs, all sizes, 
at Braley’s.

Poland China Pigs
for sale or trade. Five thorough
bred Poland China males about 
five months old in fine condition, 
for sale or will trade for Poland 
China sows. Answer Box 547. 
Roswell.

Square Deal 
e Repair Shop

^the work i* right,

are treated right. Get mypna 
irst. I guarantee all w on  done.

DR. S. B. OW ENS

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney i t  Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

JAM ES A . HALL

Attorney At Law 
U. $. Commissioner

Homeatcad Applications, Final Prpofa, Et: 
fa rd lOflict in Howard Block, Phone 60

DR. JAM ES F. GARMANY
Physician and Surgeon

Rcaidcuca phone 193, oflict 188. Office in Lind 
eey bnildinf, Portalcs, New Mexico.

For Sale
My residence property in Por- 

tales—One six room house, base
ment, barns, car shed, chicken 
houses, etc., block of land with 
orchard of Beventy bearing fruit 
trees, large garden watered from 
wind mill.

One block of land with four 
room house, wind mill, car bam, 
sheds and chicken house.

Going to sell at a bargain. 
Anyone wanting a nice home will 
not make a mistake by getting 
one of these places. Will give 
liberal terms. J. A. Sa y l o r .

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
SOME ICE ALSO  

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

Ed J. Neer,
LICENSED BY STA TE BOARD

Calls answered day Dr night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Am a
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.
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